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CLPB RATES FOE 1875.

Big loioceaienU toSabseribe Anew for
the Herald. .

Pper Fr3 for Two Hontlis.
. 3

RotA oar New Club LIiU

Th time Is now approaching when w reeelYe
ur annual propositions from the eastern papers

and ntagazlnes for clubbing purposes. "We have
' "jPoelYed hut few as yet. We give a partial fist

till week aud also our offer to subscribers for
,Um Incoming year.

CLUB RATr.S :

Tmn Hzkai-- D and llanr' Bazar, Weekly,
or Magazine, $4.80

Pemorest's Monthly 3.90
" Young America, 2,35- Galaxy 4M

Bcrihner's Monthly 4.80

St. Nicholas 4.00
Phrenological Journal i.Go

- Science of Health 3.60
Arthur's Home Mag 3 no

Peterson's Magazine 3.00
Wood's Household Magazine 2.25

Prairie Farmer 3.20

TbbHkraLD and American Agricul-
turalist 2.75

Moore's Rural Sew Yorker.. 3.75
fickntlflc American 4.50
Hearth and Home 4.00

- Weekly Inter Ocean 2.75
semi 4.10

Chicago Poet Mail, dally... 7.35

M. weekly 2.75
fit. Louis Globe 2 73

Chicago Tribune 3.C0

Toledo Wade l oo

Frank Leslie's 111. Paper 4.W)

All Hebaldb going outald of the county
--must add postaica to these rates 15 cents a yenr.

It will also be observed that the rates are
aligbtly higher abroad, owing to their having to
pre-pa- y postage, otherwise they are as low as

an be-- made, acid by this means the poorest
family can secure home news and one or two
foreign papers for little more than the price of

ae good paper singly.
And still more the Herald offers all old sub-

scribers that pay up now back dues and oe
year In advance a reduction of 10 per cent on ac-

count and nev) subscription. All new subscri-
bers paying In advance will receive the Hebald
svad all the papers clubbed therewith from now
to ike first of January next, except dail yv trek

To any one sending In two other new names,
la addition to his own, with the cash, for a
year, we will give a fine steel engraving. This

ffer will also applr to any old subscriber who
saay renew for a year. To any one sending five

aw subscribers, with the cash, we will give the
Herald free, or a handsome Chroino.

These terms good to the first of January only
Send In your orders at ouce.

Postmasters respectfully asked to take an in-w-

la the matter and help us to new sub-

scribers. .

"Who hre the Indignant in Platts-inout- h

? Trot 'era out.

Bob. Doom, whrre'd you carry all
your money? Come, no quibbling

Twenty thousand dollars!! lloly
Moses, and lists any man in Plattsmouth
seen that much this year? Bob shell
out.

It nl be no disgrace to a Senato-
rial candidate from the South Platte
conntry to have invested all he has in
Lincoln, be it $50,000, or less.

The Farmers' Made is very much
improved of late. It begins to be real-

ly a newspaper, if Slaughter does
make fun of us now and then.

We return thanks to Pleasant Ridge
G range for an invitation to installation
of officers to-morr- evening. If home
re will try and be there.

Don't Cunningham worry the Oma-

ha llerald though. We always had an
idea Cunningham would worry some-
body in this Senatorial fight.

The New York Tribune recently
ent $4,500 of their dollar contribution

fund for grasshopper sufferers to Kan-

sas and Nebraska.

A correspondent of the Omaha Bee
thinks that the Grangers were not very
communicative during their conven-
tion at Lincoln. Maybe!

We wonder how the Democrats of
this State would take it if Republican
newspapers always spoke of the Demo-

cratic legal gentlemen of the State with
a sneer.

Can't the Bee and llerald find anoth-
er Plattsmouth witness that can keep
out of jail to swear to some more cor-

ruption in the Surveyor Generals' of-

fice.

The New York Tribune is getting
Up a "dollar" subscription for the grass-

hopper folks, which promises to be
very successful, 84,000 having been
raised already.

A little fellow, six years old, iu Or-

ange, N. J., sends half his Christmas
money "To help the poor people of
Nebraska, suffering from grasshopper
devastations." Isn't that nice?

We have received the New Years
exlition of the California Spirit of the
Tinted an-- i Underwriter's Journal. It
contains twenty pages, and claims to
5e the largest paper ever published
anywhere.

The Herald took the trouble to go
over the new Post Oflice building at
Omaha a few days ago. It is a very
handsomely arranged structure, an or-

nament to Omaha, and the State should
be proud of it.

JL correspondent in the Lincoln Jour-
nal goes for Bob Doom on the new Co.
business, just let Bob alone now, he's
half a Cass county man yet, and we
won't stand by and see any Cass fellows
abased.

The Herald had the pleasure of
meeting Gen. Brisbin, chief of the aid
distributing department, at Omaha the
other day. We don't quite agree with
the General in regard to giving up the
aid Society now, but he has shown him-

self a good friend to Nebraska and we
shall all feel grateful to him forever
and aye.

Hon. Win. B. Porter was present at
the meeting of the executive eommitte

of the aid society last week at Omaha

andgav it as his opinion that the
grange could and would undertake the
distribution of seeds &c, next spring;

but did not think it advisable for the

Grange to take up tlr work of the aid

society which has been well and ably
head

performed-amUheUon.T- T.B's

tt IcvtL

MORE FIRE I

Has it not already ben given out
that the Chicago Times will publish an
article attacking the Surveyor Gener-
al's office ?

Where does this fire come from?
Who is a somewhat oft-tim- es corres-
pondent of tliat incendiary sheet and
a twin brother in politics of the editor
of the "fire in the rear" paper? He
seldom fires at the front, that's a fact.

The Louisiana Legislature assembled
on the 4th inst. A scene of great ex-

citement and disorder ensued which
was finally quelled by the Federal
troops, and after the election of a
speaker Gov. Kellogg's message was
raad.

THE GALVESTON EXCURSION.
A eommitte of Gentleman appointed

by the Merchants club of Omaha start-
ed for Galveston, Texas, on the 3rd
inst. It's object is to report upon ad-

vantages to be derived from a recip-
rocity of trade between the Mo. Valley
and the Gulf. Representatives from
the various cities and towns on the
Mo. River are among the number. Dr.
Jno. Black represents Plattsmouth.

Watch Cunninoiiam. The Motto
of the Thayer phalanx to watch and
wade into Cunningham and Dundy.

Omaha llerald.
Yes; watch him and much good may

it do you. We believe our "wall"
eye, that you reminded us of once so
kindly, and so gentlemanly(?), will do
more effective watching on your
schemes, than both j'our handsome
ones, Doctor puff-and-blo- w.

We understand that the Hon. Sam.
Chapman has under advisement a bill
enlarging the number of Judicial Dis-

tricts, which may be done under th
present constitution after 1875. It is
highly important that such a bill pass
the Legislature this winter, in case the
people of the State should not ratify a
new constitution, one of our sorest
wants would then be provided for, con-

stitution or no constitution.

toThe little concern down at Platts-
mouth" never had an idea that Gen'l.
Cunningham would be so strong a can-
didate for U. B. Senator as to worry
the two great lights of Omaha newspa-perdo- m

into such a sweat.
Taking Gen. C's own statement that

he was not a candidate we have never
given him a thought heretofore, but if
the Bee and Herald, are bound to make
him a candidate, Cass County never
goes back on a friend, you can put that
in your pipe and smoke it.

We have hitherto refused to enter-
tain any charges against the Bee's pre-
ferred candidate for U. S. Senator, Gen.
Thayer, but when it begins to charge
corruption on the best men we have in
Plattsmouth, and follow at the tail of
the Omaha llerald, in sneering at Gen.
Cunningham and Judge Dundy.we may
have to send up to the Watch man offic e
for their credit mobilier reports,and look
up the bona-fld- e property holders, and
true residents of the South Platte
Country.

WHO PAYS!

The Omaha Daily Bee of the 2d inst.
contains an article in the form of a
communication, signed "J. L. M", pur-
porting to have been written in Platts-moutl- i,

wherein it is represented that
a programme has been adopted to elect
Cunningham U. S. Senator, and "that a
ring has been formed by parties inter-
ested in this programme to raise a 'cor-
rupt ion fund' of 620,000 to carry out
this plot." The writer assert that
"great indignation is felt here among
respectable people about this unblush-
ing combination," &c. It is unneces-
sary to state that the Bee article is
wholly false. Such charge hag never
been heard of, and, we venture the as-

sertion, never thought of in Platts-
mouth. It is not believed in Platts-
mouth that the article was written
here or by any one living here, but
that it had its origin in the Bee office,
and was written or dictated by Rose-wat- er

himself. The article in question
and the Bes editorial, btsed thereon, is
a personal onslaught, not only upon
Gen. Cunningham, but upon James R.
Porter, John Fitzgerald and John R.
Clark ; all old residents of Plattsmouth,
substantial business men with reputa-
tions for integrity that cannot be tar-
nished by any calumnies uttered by
the personal organ of any Senatorial
or political aspirant. This attack is
made for purely political purposes.
these men are opposed, or supposed to
be opposed to the Bee's preferred can-

didate for U. S. Senator; hwnce the
warfare upon them.

Gen. Thayer is credited with having
the power to influence the course of
the Bee upon matters political, and es-

pecially Senatorial. He is represented
by those professing to be well informed
upon the subject as claiming to have
restrained the Bee upon sundry occa-

sions from making personal attacks
upon particular individuals. Under
these circumstances he cannot but be
regarded as consenting to if not inspir-
ing its policy.

This is, and will be, regarded as an
attack upon Cues county through the
persons of some of her citizens, made
in the interest of Gen. Thayer. We
can afford it if the Bee and General
Thayer can.

In view of the former uncalled for
assaults of the Bee upon Jno. R. Clark
(then of Cass county) for "presuming"
to be a candidate for State Treasurer
before the late Republican State con-

vention together with this attack we
can look upon the present course of
the Bee only as a premeditated attack
upon Cass county as well as her public
men.

So far as Gen. Cunningham is con-
cerned he is an open and earnest sup-
porter of Judge Dundy for the posi-
tion of U. S. Senator. He has never
consented to the use of his own name
for that position although maijy of our
citizens have urged him to become a
candidate. Try this method of war-
fare on, Mr. Bee, and well soon find
ont "Who PhjV

FKOtf LINCOLN.

TlCIIENOR IlOUSfi, )

Thursday morning, Jan. 7, 75. )

The pot is boiling here, hot enough.
I don't think I ever saw the "Tiche-nor- "

ful'er nor more politicians on
hand, eager and fierce for the fray. Gen.
Thayer is quietly moving about, Gov.
Paddock steps jauntily up and down
the stairs, while no one, as yet, has
een Judge Dundy. Of minor candi-

dates, there are several, but time will
not permit me to name them here.

The trouble to day was over the or-

ganization. N. K. Griggs of Gage, and
Guy Barton, of Lincoln county, are
the main candidates for President of
th Senate. E. S. Toole will probably
be made Speaker of the House without
opposition.

D. II. Wheeler and Thomas Wolfe
are candidates for Secretary of the
fcenate, and Mather and ninety-fiv- e

others are up for Ass't Secretary and
Clerkships. The grasshopper sufferers
turn out strong on Clerkships and will
gobble most of the minor ones I pre-
sume.

As will be seen by telegram both
Houses organized at 2 p. m. to-da- y, and
once more a Legisltture in Nebraska
is in working order. With a Senator
to elect, a Governor to overhaul (as
some say) the Capitol to be moved and
a dozen county changes asked for, it is
likely to be more than lively soon.

MAC.

Later 4 p. m.: President of the
Senate, Griggs; Secretary, Wheeler;
Speaker of the House, Towle; Clerk,
Brown, of Butler. J. W. S.

POSTAGE 1 P0SfAGE 1 1

Please remember that we have to
pay postage now and that all papers
going outside of the county must be
prepaid. We are sending some papers
to friends aud others have been delin-
quent a long time. We have leen wil-

ling to furnish but cannot pay
postage for any one.

To all those dunned we must say
that it is the only way to find out how
our books stand and no reasonable per-
son ought to object. We are getting
no returns scarcely from our western
subscribers and we respctfully ask all
here and in the county to forward us
the money due. We are carrying all
the load we are able as a grasshop-
per sufferer now.

THE CASS COUNTY EDUCATIONAL
SOCIETY

Met on Thursday morning, (Dec. 3lst,)
the last day of the Institute, Prof.
Wise in the chair. Various subjects
were discussed. On motion of Mr.
Polk, the next place of meeting was
fixed at Weeping Water, subject to the
call of the President. An election of
offlcers was then held which resulted
in: Prof. Wise, President; Messrs.
Ramsey, Hall, and MacMurphy, Vice-Presiden- ts;

W. B. Swearingen, Secre-
tary and Treasurer. An executive
eommitte was then appointed as fol-

lows: Mr. Usinger, Thos. Wiles, and
Jno. F. Polk. Editorial Committe, B.
F. Ramsey, MacMurphy, and Miss Ger-
tie Johnson.

Meeting adjourned to meet at Weep-
ing Water. U. W. WISE,

Miss Flora Wise, Pres't.
Sec'y.

STATEf GRANGE
At a recent meeting of the State

Grange the following officers were elec-

ted.
Mauler W. B. Porter. Cass County..
Oixrucer Win. Ntolly, Hall County.
Lecturer J. W. Skiles, Antelope County.
Steicard J. P. nail. Saunders County.
AL SteicardB. F. Smith, Adams County.
ChaUiin David Reed, Gage County.
Treasurer 11. Taylor, Lancaster County.
Secretary Elam Clark. Washington County.
tiate. Keeper F. A. Burdick. ll ulau County.
Ore Mrs. I. E. Saunders C
Pumn a Mrs. C. C. Ch tpin. Fillmore Co.
Flora Mrs. O W. JU-'- :.t. Ciuss Co,
La-l- stetc-.ir-- Mrs. Ci.ir. of Cass Co.
Erce ilire rtna:n;ucl. F. .! ire. J. F. Gard-

ner, Wiu. Blakeiy, Al'.'-'t- i i:'H. il. a. ltruuo, I.
S. Giubs.

Win. MeCaij? ;s re eiec.e i State Agent for
the year.

The next State Grange will meet at
Fremont.

A State committee was appointed
for the relief of of grasshopper suffer-
ers of which Win. B. Porter was elec-

ted President. 34 Counties were re-

ported in need of aid.

Nebraska Lawyers Before the Supreme
Court.

The following is from the Seward
Reporter : '

Jinljje Brings, Hons. J. C. Cowin. N. K.Grijcjfs
and Sam M. Chapman, are re mi, ted to have ac-
quitted themselves with credit in the railroad
case before the United States Supreme Court.

Judge Briggs and Mr. John C. Cowin
are able lawyers, and. we have no doubt
did acquit themselves with credit in
the railroad tax cases before the Su-
preme Court, but with all deference,
did not the Reporter take the starch
out of the compliment paid such law-
yers as Briggs and Cowin: by compar-
ing their names with Messrs. Griggs
aud Chapman? These m-- n may be
able in their calling, but they have yet
to acquire State reputations like those
with which they are placed on an
equlity. Omaha llerald.

There's Omaha impudence and ego-

tism combined, read it gentleman, all
over the State and tally one for Doug-
las. If the democrats of this county
or of Seward like to have their princi-
pal democratic paper herald such stuff
to the people they can stand it.

For our part we think both Messrs.
Chapman and Griggs will compare
very favorably with any lawyers in
Omaha of the same age and practice in
law.

STATE ITE3IS.
Weaver, landlord of the Grand Cen-

tral at Nebraska City, left a few days
since for parts unknown ; leaving, his
creditors to mourn his loss.

One Peter McCormick, at work on
the cistern at Lincoln, injured his
spinal cord by a fall.

Rev. O. T. Conger, Baptist Clergy-
man, of Lincoln goes to Omaha.

Mr. Geo. Hall, Editor of the Burton-tonia- n,

has been sadly afflicted in the
loss of a son. We extend to him our
hearty sympathy.

Mrs. Magjrie-Elerhart-, joint proprie-
tor with h:r hu-f'-i- in the Grand Is-

land lahpf-il.ni- , w!ii;;K'd a yonng
man named Vli; issuing slander-- j
ous statements about b'in an adver-
tising sheet.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The teachers' institute, held In Platts-
mouth during holiday week, was very
well attended. A number of Profes-
sors from abroad were present and
gave us a course of instructive and in-

teresting lectures.
Among those present w norieed

Chancellor Benton, Prof. Thompson,
and Dr. Truman. Prof. Wilbur, State
Geologist of Illinois, gave us a lecture
on the coal fields of Nebraska. The
attendance from town was not as good
as we would have liked, but the cold
weather and that big hill must be taken
into account, as also the multiplicity
of other engagements during the holi-
days.

On Tuesday, the principal day, ad
dresses were made by Prof. Thompson,
Dr. Freeman, principal of the State
Normal School, and by Chancellor Ben-

ton, who resumed his lecture in the
evening. Prof. Thompson gave some
most excellent hints upon the method
of illustrating by practical experiments
the lessons taught the pupils. Dr.
Freeman's remarks upon the influence
wielded by the teacher ought to have
gone deep into the hearts of every one
present, for they were words of truth.
Chancellor Benton's lecture was on the
methods of teaching the English lan-

guage, and without any preamble he
went to the heart of the matter, show-
ing them how they should begin with
the youngest pupil and teach them the
practical use of thel mguage, not alone
the long rules and definitions contained
in the grammar. He gave a few sim-

ple rules and directions which we no-

ticed were seized with avidity by the
teachers present. His method enforced
the constant drilling of the scholars in
writing; first words, then sentences,
then short descriptions, and so leading
them by a gradual process to do easily
what formerly was regarded by pupils
as the hardest task assigned them, to
express in writing their own ideas on
any subject. .

On Wednesday morning, Prof.
Thompson lectured on the best meth-
od of teaching Arithmetic. His man-
ner of addressing his audience is pleas-
ant, and conversational, and he seems
thoroughly at home in the subjects he
discusses.

Prof. Bailey afterwards gave some
remarks on Philosophical subjects, and
in the evening Profs. Thompson and
Bailey showed some very interesting
experiments in Philosophy and Chem-
istry, with instructive discourses on
those subjects.

For the valuable services so cheerful-
ly rendered by these gentlemen, those
benefitted cannot be too grateful, and
the spirit with which they did all in
their power to render the Institute in-

structive and interesting, was most
commendable, and seemed most fully
appreciated by the teachers.

Prof. Wise's labors to make th In-
stitute a success, were unremitting, and
he should not be forgotten in accord-
ing honor to whom honor is due.

Communicated.
INTEMPERANCE A DISEASE.

In the wide field of humanity, hov-
ering as in a vision, we may discern
amid the sweet flowers the trail of a
deadly serpent which spares neither
rank, age, or sex. Its ravages are more
deadly than the Egyptian plague that
slew the first born sons, or any eastern
pestilence.

Let us now trace the ravages of this
deadly plague. Among the sad scenes
of this life there are none half so sad
a3 the poor degraded sot, reduced, in
his own estimation, and in the estima-
tion of others, intellectually, physical-
ly and morally, a slave to his own ap-
petite, the result of a voluntary act,
the oft repetition of which has led him
to ruin, lie sacrifices upon the altar
of intemperance all that can make life
lovely and beautiful lost to his own
shauie, bound to the rock of his own
vices, and lashed by the on-rolli- ng

waves of despair. The irresistable
craving and morbid thirst is owing to
a depraved and peculiar state of the
net vons system. The thirst for intox-
icating drink is a disease, known as
thirst-madnes- s, wine-madnes- s, whisky-madnes- s,

beer-madne- sf, or madness for
strong drink. In some persons this
disease is periodic, and in others it is
chronic. Persons used to drink often
abstain for weeks and even months
from the use of all stimulants, and not
unfrequently have a loathsome disgust
for them; but we see irresistably, ly,

by degrees, a depressed and
uneasy feeling, at last he begins to
drink, he awakes from a restless sleep
and seeks again to quench his thirst,
the madness for strong drink has come
over him, soon a state of apathy and
depression follows; he now begins to
feel the keenest remorse, and sorrow-
fully regrets ever yielding to this mal-
ady he promises that the future shall
be more glorious to him. Then follows
a vigorous and closer application to
business, apparently with a determined
resolve never to yield to the fiery
tempter again; but, sooner or later,
the paroxysm returns and the same
sad scene is anil unless the
disease is checked he is a victim to the
disease of intemperance, and at this
period he is laboring under an over-
whelming desire for strong drink. He
disregards every comfort, bringing
himself and his family to misery and
want to gratify his insane madness for
strong drink. He becomes morose and
disheartened with himself and all th tt
is around him. The chains of madness
are riveted upon him, incapable of self
control, the desire for strong drink
must !e satisfied. When the craving
begins he is incapable of exertion, eith-
er of mind or lody, until the morbid
craving is gratified. Early morn comes

he drinks the desire still increasing,
he drinks until intoxication is produced.
He is no longer capable of any self
control. He is regardless of his health
or or his property, and in this condi-
tion often become the prey of design-
ing men; and in this condition he is
dangerous to himself and to others.

II. E. ELLISOJi.

THS MARKETS.
HOME MARKETS.

Reported by White. & Darraii.
Wheat 590fiO
Corn lie a 50
Oats new 3S40
Kye WifTO
H:irley 90 'iM
Hous 6.0O(70O
Flax Seed 1.2,1.25
Can le. 2.603.00

LATEST NEW YOKK MARKETS.
SkwYobk. Jan. C.

Money.. .1,.,....,. 6 percent
Gold $1 12'4

LATEST CHICAOO MARKETS.
Crficaoo. Jan. 6.

Flour ,,.,,..... . 4,2534.65
Wheat - .-- ...
Corn :..,.........w....... oc'-- i

ti.its r.t M
Kve '. 97
Barley ....... 1.25
Cattle .... 4.77V5A2J

Hv i T.nrvjtT

T"b HiAd Impendent on the Body.
Hypochondria is a far more common rnald'dy

than Is generally supposed. It has Its degrees,
it is true, progressing from mental depression,
or the "blues," to mental hallucination: but
they are all forms of the same malady. It is a
significant fact that this mental ailment is

accompanied by dyspepsia and ner-
vousness, and the fact that It readily yields to
the alternative action of llostette.-- Stomach
B:tt;-s- , wb ieh are peculiarly ailnpted to the
eradication of indigestion nl nervous debility,
prores that it originate in those com plaints.
It will thus be seVn how dependent the mind is
upon the body for the preerTatin of aclieerfut
equilibrium, aud also how readily the causes of
mental gloom laay be removed. There is no
surer or pleasunter way of shaking off a fit of
depression brought on by indigestion, than by
swa'ilo Ui a doe or two of thi agreeable med-
icine.

CARPENTER WORK !

Tucker & Son,
Lave removed to the building opposite

Matthews' Hardware Store,
(On 4th Street, Bet. Main & Vine.)

Where in addition to other work, they will give

special Attention
TO

REPAIRING FURNITURE,
HAKIXQ PICTURE FRAMES, AC.

Ready for a Job

AT ALL TIMES I

Careful Work and Prompt Attend
ance to Calls.

TVM. L. TFCRE!
40-l- y JAS..T. 1UCJLEJ

NSW STYLES.

F. E. ELSiER,
Merchant Tailor

Li iu receipt of the finest and

BEST ASSORTMENT
!AS3IMEHES. CLOTHS, VESTINGS. SCOTCH

GOODS, IRISH FRIESES, &c.

In fact, the largest and best assortment of
(.lotus ever urougnt to mis cny, wnicn 1 am- -

In th Latest C:U?prepared to make up Styles.
aim examine tiooiii.

Fimerals attended oil Short
Notice.

ALSO HEALER 15

Furniture, Chairs, Bed-din- 0;,

&c,
M.iiu street, nest door to Brooks House,

FLATTSUOUrH. - - - - NEB

ftTfl
L. F. JOHNSON,

JST-Oppo- the riatte Vally House, In Schla-ter'- s

Jeweler htore,

Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.
AGENT FOR

ST. LOUIS, DECKER DR03., O. A. MIL-
LER A CO'.,

BURDETT, SMITH'S A M ERICA y, AND
BOSTON

And other Frst-ela- ss Fianos nnd Organs.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Strings. Sheet
Music, and all kinds of Musical Merchandise.

AL INSTRUMENTS Tuned nnd
Impaired Satisfaction Guaranteed an 1 yl

Chicago & North-Wtst- m Railway
BUY YOUR

YlA THE
Chicago tt-- N01 th-Wtst- Raiheay.

For CHICAGO.
Detroit, Montreal,
Toledo, Cleveland,
HufTalo, Boston.
New Ytidk. Bloominton,
I'hiiudflphia. Spring tie-Id-

.

V asiiiiigtotv,
itii'outo, Cairo,

IndinnopoVJ.
I'ortlaiiM.
N iKara Kin,
I'iit-iii::''i- .

t !:!flnilAU,
A loan v,
twuux CUy,

MILWAUKEE
Sheboyyan, Msniiowoa,

Clinton, Janesville, Milton Junction.

W A T E K T O W ,
Minnesota Junction,

BUrtNETT. FOND DU LAC,
0 S II K O S II .

Appleton, Menasha, Green Bay. Escanaba, J5- -
gaunee, lslipeiniug. Marquette, L'Aune,

and the Shorea of

LAKE SUPERIOR.
It U the only Route

From CHICAGO TO ST. TAUL.
Via Madison. Bamboo and Elroy, and It m tb

0:1; v ror.re running CulliiKUi l'alac
l':irn, tlmiuli belweeu

1 aud St. 1'acX,
Makyix Hi 'iHtrr. W. II. SItfnnrt,

Ue'-i- Svip't. tien'l 1'itis'r Aj.t

STATE AGENT

. - t r i

Halladay's Patent Wind Milla
Double aud Single acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, elc.

The nalladay Mill has sttod 'the test for six-
teen years, both in the United State and Eu-
rope and is the only one generally adopted by
all Frincipal

Railroads and Farmers.
Term liberal. Send for Catalogue and IMe

II?, A. Lv STRANG. I.farn. yfl.'

GO TO

GUS. IIEROID'S

FOR

CLOTHING.

For your Grocerie go to

J. V. Weckbach,
Comer Third and Main street. Flattwnouth.

(Guthniann's old stand.)
He keeps on hand a large acd well elctd

tock of
FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEA.

SUGAR, SYRUP, BOOTS, SHOES,
tie., tic. tie.. .

Also a lrj atoak !

DRY GOODS.
HOOTS A SJIOX9.

CROCK ERT.
QUEESSTTAREl

Ac, Ac. A.
In eonction with the Grocery 1 a

Bakery and Confectionary.
Highest price paid for Country Product

BTA full stock at all timea, aud will not b un-
dersold.

Take notice of the ilgn
"EMPIliE BAKERY AXD GJiOCXEY."
iyt.

E. T. DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Strt.

TTboleal aad Retail Dealer la

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE.

IRON, NAILS.
HOES, RAKES.

SHOVELS. AXES,

KNIVES AND
FORKS. ft

ATI klndi of

Tinware Manufactured.

Highest eoahirtPIld for Pork by
M-- it S. G. DoVET.

Mrs. A. II. kM:E,
WORKER I - HAIR.

Braids. Curls, Switches Puffs, and all kinds of
Hair Work promptly and neatly wade by

MRS. KNEE.
Orders left at MRS. KENNEDY'S

Millinery Store.
On Main St. 1 door east of Clark & Hummers.
v.m3

CALL AT

Sireight Jones9
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner 6th and Pearl aU.

Horses Boarded by the Bay
Week or Month.

HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA
DED, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.
LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to
Driving and Training

Trotting Stock.
J9yl

The special attention of all persons hanne
Lands or Town Lots lor Sale,
in Cass County. Is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in their hands for that pur-
pose,

II you have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell.lt for you. if you want to
purcnase iney win give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
yon desire to dispone of they will And yov a
customer. If you wish to buy one they cau
supply you.

If you bava

Property to Rent
they will rent it for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish any and all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Those who winh to
Buy, Sell, or Rent,

or dispose of their property iu any way will do
wefl to givti ilieui a call.

PLATTSMOUTH,
nai-y- l.

- - NEB.

BLACKS MITHIN G ! ! ! I

GEO- - SHAFER'S
Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

IIORSE-SUOEIX- G !

Mending and Repairing
ALL KINDS OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Mended a?ul Fixed.

New Wairmis made to order. Rates reasona-
ble and work guaranteed.
PLATTSMOUTH. 1 On Washington At..

NEB. near 71b 8U
-- ly

Meat Market!
IIATT, THE BUTCHER,

o
Oldest and best established

Meat Market in the place.
o

Hatt Always to be Found There.
Not changing constantly, but the Old Reliable

Spot, where yon can get your Steaks, Roasts,
Game, Fish and Fowl In season.

south side of main street,
One Door West of Herald Office;

W-l- y. Plattsmouth, Neb.

Machine Shop.
John IVayman,

ISuewasor to Waymm & Curtis.
PLATT8MOUTH, NEB.,

Repairers of Steam Knglnea, Boilers, Saw aud
Grist Mills.

Gas and Steam Fittings, Wronght Iron P1p
Force anil Lift Pumps, Steam Guagca, Safety
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings
Fuxuiahed un abort no tic.

Farming Machinery
Repaired on hnrt notle.

O. F. JOHNSON.
DEALER IK

Drugs, Medicines,
ANB

Wall Paper.

J
in' T'iililii Vim ilnir- - - '

All Pipjr Trimmed Frco of
Chrage.

ALSO DKAJJEH U

-- tt

Books, Stationary, Maga-
zines,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions c.ircfully oompouodad by ma fex- -

peileuced Druggist.

Em(nbr the iWaea, cor. rib aUeata,
PlaKumoath, ... 2Sak

WILLIA31 IIEROLD

Keeps one of lha

Largest Grocery Stocks

IN TOWN.

WEEPING WATER ADS,

Hubbard House,
nUBIJAKD, - - Pag.

Main btreet, TT eep InjjfW att.
GOOD ACCOMODATIONS FOB.

TRA VELERS. 41 .

NEW DRUG STORE- -

WKEPIXO tVATBR, Via
T. L. POTTER,

DEAI.EK IN DRUGS. MEDICINES. PAXVXSa
OILS. VAKNISH. PEKFUMEKX.

8TATIONEKY, NOTION,
CIGAKS, TOItACCO,

AND GLASS.
t2yPre-4l- p lions carefully prepared. mH

DEALERS IX
Agricultural Implements,

Hardware.
Tlawar.

Paaipa.
Ik

Repairing Son to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
WE DEFY CGIVlPETmOrl.

co-i- y

New Firm in Weeping Water.
Fleming & Raco,
(Successors of J. CLISBZ Sa CO.)

WEEPING WATER, NEB.
Thin new firm bare Just laid in a larg aod

Taried slock of goods, .

ENTIRELY NEW,
aud will now offer them for sale at the U

titand in Weeping Water.
Tbey respectfully solicit the patronage ci tfcc

people, and pi opose to sell ?ood KMta cheap a any oue iu ua Mae-kc-t.

Try Us Ouce, and See.
yi

Weeping Water
High School,

will onx
November 12th, 1874.

Till t Ion, S5.OOre.rT

Aided by a good corpa of lustroetom.

THIS INSTITUTION
Offers jw i

GOOD ADVANTAGES
As any school In the County.

For further particulirn. address either of theundersigned, at Weepiug Water.
E. L. HEED,
H. W. FAKLRY.

Sltf JAMESC LISBKE.

L. GOLDING,
Doaler In

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS. HATS.
CAPS. BOOTS. SHOKS. TRUNfcS.

VALISKS. C ARPET BAGS,
Hit:., &c.. &c. &c.

One of the oldest and most Reliable Roawn
In Piattttinoutu. Main street, botween Fourth
and Fifth.

B-- tf.

tyllEMKMBER THE PLACE.

McBLWAIN & HODAPr",
House, Sign, Carriage, and

Ornamental

Graining
AND

PAPER HANGING,
A Specialty.

(Shop on eth St. bet. Maiu & Teari.)

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

CLARK
&

PLUMMER'S

This well-kno- wn firm hare
just received a lare Stock
of Bleached and Brown Mu.
lins at very low prices.

Another lot of thone fin
Jaconet Embrorderiea just,
arrived Call and bco them.

Call at Clark & riumiiw'.
for Queensware and

New stock of dried Fruit
just received. Cheap.

Zii con Soap Try it.

California Flour at (lark
& PlummerV

Spring Wheat Flour af
lower piiceH than nnywher
else, at Clark & Plumraer' .

Three car load of Salt in
the barrel, at old rates on
freight, for sale cheap. Far-ruer- H,

now's your time.

Coal Oil by the barrrl
cheaper than can be bought
atChicago and bhippped hvre.

Call and see Clark & Plum-mcr- 's

Sugars, by the barrel,
before purchasing eltewhcr.
It will do you good.

A large lot of Tea just re-

ceived from the Importers, at
Xew York. To be sold for
the benelit of the peopta
here.

Once moro remember
Clark & Plummer's, on Main
St., Plattsniouth, Nebraska,
if you want to buy cheep
for cash.

ONCE MOKE.

We are selling largely by
the unbroken package; Muh-lin- a

by the bolt, Groceries by
the barrel, keg, or original
package, Thread by the doz-

en fipools, and so on. It in

the --best way to buy, for ev-

erybody, and we call atten-
tion to this new feature of
our trade, and invite all to
OAiSthis method n trial.


